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Calendar for Feb.,

MOON’S CHANGES. \ j
Lest Quarter, Sth day, 8h. 25.6m. p. m. 
New Moon, 13th day, Oh. 0.1m, noon, 
First Quarter, 21et day, 5h. 2.0m., p. m'. 
Fall.Moon, 28th day, 4h. 38.9m., p. m.

Bay of
Week.

Sun

24

ffittr 
|Fri 

J Sat
»«8nn

29

h m

10

LOOK Î
r:x:-

The Moon High
Water

Ch’townRises Sets

afte^r morn after’n
8 4 8 41 0 9

10 9 ! 0 46
11 2 9 26 I 26
morn 9 5- 2 11

0 46 10 11 3 3
2 1 11 1 A 11
3 12 11 46 5 38
4 18 aft 4t 7 4
6 14 1 46 8 13
5 56 2 52 9 4

*3 ini -ilfc
7 17 6 21 10 61 '
7 35 7 25 11 27
7 48 8 29 11 57
8 4 9 31 morn
8 20 10 35 0 25
8 37 11 42 0 64
8 56 morn 1 27
9 21 0 50 2 5
9 43 2 8 2 50

10 36 3 4 3 52
11 32 4 4 5 13

aft 41 4 54 6 43
2 0 5 27 7 59
3 23 6 4 8 57
4 48 6 29 9 46
6 11 6 50 10 35
7 45 7 21 11 8

We are offering the balance 
of Winter Ulsterings, Overcoat
ings and suitings at very low 
prices to clear. Do you want 

qtfhhig in- our line? If so,

The Prince Edward Island

Commercial 
.College.

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
Commercial College and Shorthand In- 
atitntion is now open. Young men and 
women desirous of acquiring a Business 
Education should embrace this oppor
tunity.

Subjects taught include Book-keeping, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial 
Lew, Business and Legal Forms, Busi
ness Correspondence, Penmanship, 
Shorthand and Typewriting.

Students admitted at any time.
We guarantee attention to business.

& F. HODGSON, 
Principal.

Box 242, Charlottetown.
Opt, 23, 1895—3m.
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BRUCE,

PICTURES

Bdek-Aebs, Face-Ache, Sciatic 
Pains, Neuralgic Pains,
Pain in the Side, etc.

Promptly Believed and Cured by

The “D.&L” 
Menthol Plaster

for severe pain in the lack and lumbago, I 
unhesitatingly recommend same as a safe, 
sir. e and rapid remedy ; In fact, they act like 
magic.—A. Lapointe, Elizabethtown, Ont

Price 25c.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 

Proprietors, Montreal.

Local and Special News -

Lenten Pastoral-

Whatever goods your store supplies 
ifouH sell them if you advertise.

The Proper Tira.
When the most benefit is to he derived 
from a good medicine, is early in the year. 
This is the season when the tired body, 
weakened organa and nervous system yearn 
for a building-up medicine like Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla. Many wait for the o] 
spring weather and, in fact, delay giving 
attention to their physical condition so 
long that a long siege of siokness ie in
evitable. To rid the system of the im 
purities accumulated during the winter 
season, to purify the tyood and to invigor 
ate the whole system, there is nothing

iual to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Don’t put it 
but take Hood’s Sarsaparilla now. It 

will do yon good. Read the testimonials 
published in behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
all from reliable, grateful people. They 
tell the story.

aeries of events connectai with the now i) the day of salvation. (2 
public life of bur Divine Saviour^ vi.) With Christian earnest

Minard’s 
Rheumatism.

Liniment for

—AND-

Grateful—Comforting.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

«[By a thorough; knowledge£of the 
natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of 
weU-eeleoted Coooa, Mr. Epps has provid- 
id for onr breakfast and supper a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save ns many 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use 
of such articles of diet that a constitution 
gaay be gradually ’built np until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
la a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fort!- 
fled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame. "—Civil Servies Qatette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelled 
time i
JAMBS EPPS A Co., Ltd,, Homceopsthlo 

Chemists, London, England.

MiT H1M,I. A..LL.B

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

C TUB
Framing Done at Short Notice.

Good Work',
Lowest Prices,1

MüMlLLJLH & HORNSBY
Booksellers and Stationers,

<^TJ£2JEISr ST., - - OHARLOTTBTOWN.

JTOTAB PUBLIC, etc.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Omca—London Hanse Building,

Golleeting, conveyancing, and all hfads 
of Legal business promptly attended to, 
Investments made pn beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

-’ll

COMB AMD SEE,
If you can't see come and get 

a pair of our

SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
And you will see our 

assortment of
fine

.Watches, Clocks, -Jewelry, 
Silverware.

£ W TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK

A nice assortment of Mouldings now opened, including

Oat Enamel, Gilt aM SMiei
Mouldings.

your blood pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the One True ÿ'.ood Purifier.

Minard’s Liniment the best 
Hair Restorer.

For an impoverished condition of the 
blood and loss of vitality, take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Don’t Forget His,

ARE YOU ALIVE ?
Are you up to the Times ? 

THEN LEARN SHORTHAND.
- ~■

Phonography U so simple as to bo readily learned by any one of 
ordinary capacity, and the public benefits to be derived from it are 
incalculable,—‘John Bright, M.P.

Poor Improved by a Rapid andHandwriting Impr
Easy Method.

Send a at amp for obroOlara, apeoimane, and foil particular».

W. H. CROSSKILL,
Stenographer, Charlottetown

North British and Mercantile
mi AND LIFE

—OF—

EDINBURGH AMD L0MD0M,

BUY YOUR

established ism.

TeteU Alien, 1891, - - $60,032,727.

well
prompt pay*

end Life Burine»» 
favorable terms.

This Company has b 
favorably known for Ita . 
ment of losses in this Island 
paat thirty year».

FEED. W. HYNDMAN.
Agent.

Wataon’s Building, Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, Ï.E.I.

Jan. 21, 1893.—ly

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
{jIq SOTJlB 1 PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«WSperial attention given to Collections

HOMEY TO LOAM.

Drugs A Medicines
-FROM-

THE PEOPLE’S DRUGGIST.
He can select remedies for yon in a 

great^rrany cases. Hughes preperee

Remedies fer Horses <6 I’ahle
Advice free. It will pay you to deal 

with Hughes, at the

An « 
wind .’ll

l to sell|yaehts need not be full of

Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam cures coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronchite and all 
throat and lung troubles.

James Charles, by the Grace of God 
and favor of the Apostolic See, 
Bishop of Charlottetown.

To his Dearly Beloved Brethren of 
the Clergy and Laity, Health and 
Benediction in the Lord.

Dearly Beloved,—

Among the different seasons of 
the ecclesiastical year which de- 
mand special attention on the part 
of every Obrielian, the holy season 
of Lent occupies one of the most 
prominent places. Year after year 
it serves to reotll to our minds

I was cured of a bad 
Minard’s Liniment. 

Sidney, C. B.

me of Grip by 

C. I. Lague.
I wee cured of loss of voice by Minard’s 

Liniment.
Yarmouth. Chas. Plummer.

I was oured of Soiatioa Rheumatism by 
Minard’s Liniment.

Burin, Nfld. L. S. Butler.

Norway, Pine Syrup 
strenghtens the lungs and 
cures all throat troubles, 
coughs, colds, etc. ^

wi~ '
H you would always^ be healthy, keep

Minard’s 
La Grippe.

Liniment cures

As a bell without a olapper, 
Useless and forgotten lies,

So doth the business of the man 
Who will never advertise,

Constipation Oured.
Gents,—I was in very poor health to 

over four years, the dootor said It W» 
Constipation, Not wanting to spend too 
much cash, I got three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and too* it regularly. I 
oan certify that I am now In the very 
beet of health and feel very grateful to 
B. B, B.

Sisrns of worms are variable 
appetite, itching at the nose, 
etc. Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup 
is the best worm expeller.

A Mhohant Tienme.
Gentlemen,—I write to toll yot 

good I have found Hagyerd's Yello 
for sore throat. In one family »t«

how 
low Oil

Yellow Oil oured several* bad3’ gra rod 
1 easterners now roeogulse tie greet 
ne. They seem; to prefer It to ell 

others,
0. D. CORMIER, 

Wholesale and Retail Grooer.
‘ Canaan Station, N B.

Minard’s
best,

Liniment is the

Âpoth»
sept 6---8m

rles Hall,
Charlottetown, P. E. I

PoiiiiDion Coal Company, Ltd.
The undersigned having been appoint
ed sole selling Agent» in the Province 
of Prince Edward Island for the above 
Company’s mines in Cape Breton, 
are now prepared to issue 
orders for Round, Slack end Ron of 
Minee, and will keep a stock of each 
kind of Coal on hand to supply custom- 
era at lowesi price».

PEAKE BROS. A CO.,
Selling Agent

Ch’town, May 30—tf

A Commissioner nf B. R
Gentlemen,—Having need Hagyerd’s 

Pectoral Balsam in our family for years I 
have no hésitation In saying that 6 beats 
everything else we ever tried tor oongbe 
end ooldsln children as well as grown np 
people. It relieves " that tight binding 
sensation in the ohetb. We would not be 
without It tor anything, as we have a large 
family.

WILLIAM ANDREW, 
Commissioner In B. ft., 

Balmoral, Man.

It to said that the Queen of Italy has a 
remarkable oolleotlon of historic shoes.

Biliousness and liver com 
plaint, headache, eta, are 
oured by Burdock Pills.

Ganoers, and oanoerotn tumors, are 
oured by the purifying effeots of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Sick Headache,
Dyepepefa, biliousness, soar etomeeh and 
Constipation arise from wrong action of 
theetomaeh, liver and bowels, Burdock 
Blood Bittern cures all disease» of these 
organa, ,

Testing ms Honesty.
Your dray gist Is honeat if when you ask 

him tor a bottle of Boott’s Emulsion he 
gives you just what yon ask for. He'know» 
this is the beet form in whioh to take Cod 
Liver Oil,

The time for building

Up the System is at this season. The 
cold weather has made unneual drains 
upon the vital forces. The blood haa be
come impoverished and Impure, and ell the 
funotiona o the body suffer In oonseruenee. 
Hood’a Sarsaparilla is the great builder, 
because it is the Coe True Blood Purifier 
and nerve £>nic.

Hood’s Pills heoome the favourite 
, cathartic with all who use them.

and to impress upon ns a true sense 
of the inestimable debt wen we Him 
through His sacred Passion and 
Death. It is at this season of the 
year that we are particulaily re 
minded of the enormity of sin and 
the hatred God bears to it, as tlso of 
the necessity of making some suit
able satisfaction for the outrages 
committed against the Divine Ma
jesty through its instrumentality 
In conformity with the exangpl 
given by onr Divine Lord, who, re
tiring to the desert, fasted for forty 
days and forty nights, the Holy 
Catholic Church in her inspired wls 
dom, has set aside this season prior 
to the commemoration of our Lord’s 
Passion, Death and Resurrection, as 
the most suitable period to follow 
this Divine example. Wherefore, 
daring this holy season it is incum
bent on all to abandon the current 
frivolities and dangerous allurements 
that everywhere surround u=, and 
retire to the innermost recesses of 
onr own consciences, and there 
meditate on the obligations we have 
contracted before God our Creator 
and Redeemer. Tdo frequently does 
it happen that the hearts of Chris
tians and Ca! holies become a desert 
place—void of all the invigorating 
influences cf Divine Grace and 
supernatural virtue. They too are 
exposed to the yver multiplying de
vices employed by the vigilant en
emy of our salvation in order that 
their eternal ruin may be finally ac
complished, and it is only through 
unceasing vigilance on the part ot

tory of their supreme happiness oa 
with certainty be realized. For 
those and similar reasons does our 
holy mother the Church call upon 
us at the approach of Lent, to re
new onr efforts in the way of morti
fying our sinful inclinations—to 
enter upon a season of spiritual re
tirement and bodily mortification, 
and thereby prepare ourselves for a 
worthy commemoration of the glori
ous Resurrection of our Blessed Sav
iour.

Feeling a sense of our episcopal 
responsibilities for the eternal wel
fare of those committed to our oare, 
we likewise exhort you, Dearly Be
loved, to enter upon this holy season 
with due reflection on the duties you 
owe to God ; to withdraw as much 
as possible from whatever may tend 
to distract the Christian soul from 
considering the end for whioh it was 
created, and to endeavor with fer
vent assiduity to make satisfaction 
to our just God for the manifold of
fences committed against His Di
vine goodness. In oommuntoatieg 
to you this exhortation, we do 
nothing else than reiterate the com
mands so frequently given by God 
Himself through His holy prophets 
and inspired writers, as also through 
His own Divine Bon. Thus have 
you spoken, saying; Our iniquities 
and our sins are upon us, and tee pine 
au>ay in them : how then can we live t 
As 1 live, saith the Lord, I desire not 
the death of the wicked, but that the 
wicked turn frofn his way and live 
Turw-ye, turn ye from your evil ways 
and why will you die, 0 house of Is
raeli (Bzeok. xxili.) Wash thy 
heart from wickedness, O Jerusalenôjfthe earth! 
that thou mayst be saved : how long 
shall hurtful things abide in thee t 
(Jer. Iv.) Thus Gdd extends hie 
saving band to the wayward sinner, 
and almost beseechingly invites him 
to abandon the dangerous paths of a 
sinful world. It is particularly dur 
lug this holy season of Lent that our 
Divine Saviour, through his Holy 
Church, repeats these salutary warn
ings and significant exhortations to 
all the faithful, and do we also em
brace thia opportunity to earnestly 
impress them upon you.

It is therefore your pressing duty 
to hearken to the words of the Di
vine Oracl», and to put into practice 
the sacred injunctions our Blessed 
Lcrd gives ue through His inspired 
teachers. Qar holy Ohuroh enjoins 
upon us the necessity of fasting and 
abstaining at stated intervals during 
this holy season, in order that our 
sinful inclinations may be kept under 
subjection to onr nobler faculties and 
to the supernatural influences of Di
vine grace. The inspired Apostle 
St. John aptly traces our evil in
clinations to onr inordinate attach
ment to this world and to its dan
gerous suggestions. If any man love 
the world, he says, the Charity of the 
Father is not in him. For all that is 
in the world is the Concupiscence of the 
flesh, and the Concupiscence of the eyes,

and the pride of life, which is not of\ 
the Father, but of this world. And 
the world passeth away, and the Con
cupiscence thereof, but he that doth the 
will of God abidrih forever. (John i.,
Bp. if.) It is 5gluD8j, these danger
ous agents of Satan that we are 
warned to make provisions, and at 
no time of the year is each a pre
caution on our part more acceptable 
to a forgiving God, than daring this
season of universal penance. For I regarded as the principal ohuroh of 
Be saith : In an accepted time have I the diocese, and is commonly known 
I heard thee, and in the day of saU las the Cathedral Church, being in- 
vation have I helped thee. Behold, I timatt ly oonneoted with the Cath- 
now is the acceptable time; behold,Iedra or See of.the Bishop. It to

! Cor. I scarcely necessary to remind 
earnestness, I that? * in the ordinary nature o« 

then, do wa exhort you, Dearly Be-1 things, such a church must assume 
loved, to practice such mortification I proportions which very considerably 
as the holy Church enjoins or re-1 exceed those of the ordinary parish 
ooramends, not only that a con-1 church, and that consequently the 
gruous reparation may be made lor I pecuniary outlay involvtd in its con 
the many offences committed against I struotion must be Of a more onerous 
our Divine Lord, not only that by I nature,
voluntary penances we maybe en-L In all countries requiring a Cath- 
abled to merit the assistance of His I edral Church, the ordinary coarse 
all powerful grace, but also that the I pursued in realizing funds for its 
obstacles-to the practice of virtue, I construction is, that the difference of 
originating in the sinful tendencies coat between the erection of the 
of depraved human nature, may be cathedral and that of the parish 
aucoessfuly combated and ultimately church, should be borne in common 
subjected. Know ye, says the in-1 by the whole diocese, since such a 
spired writer, that the Lord will hear I church in its cathedral capacity is 
your prayers, if you continue with per- intended not only for the parish in 
severance in fastings and prayers in I whioh it is constructed, but also for 
the sight of the Lord. (Judith iv.) I the service of the diocese in general 

There is another matter, Dearly This system has had the sanction 
beloved, to which we desire to call I of all Catholic countries from the 
your earnest and pions attention. I earliest ages ; in its very nature it is 
To all Catholics there should be no the most equitable for all parties 
pot on earth having a higher claim concerned, and bae always recom- 

on onr pare affections than the I mended itself to the hearty approval 
sacred edifice erected for the pur-1 of the faithful, 
pose of honoring and adoring onr I Now, it is our earnest desire, as it 
Divine Lord. This is especially was of odr illustrious predecessor, 
true of Catholic Churches wherein that a church, answering this view, 
resides in this real .and substantial be constructed m the city of Char- 
presence our Blessed Lord under lottetown—that there be erected a 
the sacramental species, and in Cathedral in its proper signification 
whioh is repeated, in an unbloody —an edifice that not only will be a 
manner, the sacrifice of the Body and parish church, but whioh on stated 
Blood of Christ, whioh is offered for occasions will be available for the 
the living and the dead. In thelservioe of the whole diocese. For 
tabernacles of onr Altars Christ re- some years the parishioners of the 
mains in His real presence, to be I parish of Charlottetown have been 
the food cf our souls. This is my engaged in raiding fonds for the 
body. . . - this is my blood. (St. I erection of the Cathedral ; and while 
Malt, xxyi.) Do this for a com-1 a very considerable sum has been 

:e xxü.) I realised, yet it is far short of
And thé bread that f ■■
flesh, far the life of the world, (St. I edifice.
John vi.) It is indeed impossible to | Wherefore, Dearly BtiYed, we

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Absolutely pure

An Episcopalian minister, Canon 
Knowles of Philadelphia, preached a 
sermon recently on the Blessed Vir
gin. He concluded in these words : 
“ I know of no more touching salu
tation than the one of Gabriel to the 
mother of God; nqne whioh so 
unites earth and heaven ; none 
which so links together the seen Mid 
the unseen now and at the hour of 

r death. How beautiful the three
fold Angelos—morning, noon and 

;ht—with recital of the mystery 
the inoarnation, with ils in

vocation ot her whom all gen
erations shell . hail as blessed I 
Such art thon, Holy Mother, 
thp Queen of Heaven, in the 

ÿ I s-v*fes Am

fully estimate the extent of our j address to you our earnest request 
Lord’s goodness, as manifested by that you all contribute, as generous- 
His real presence. But, though Hie iy as possible, towards completing 
kindness ih this regard, surpasses this ohuroh. The necessity of such 
our comprehension, yet it ie abun- an edifice is patent to everyone who 
dantly evident that our sense of re* beholds the aspect of the structure 
cognition towards Him should ooou- whioh now serves for a cathedral, 
py the uppermost rlaoe in our and it ie not without the most in
hearts, and accordingly, since He tense feelings of regret that we find 
deigns to remain really and sub-1 ourselves obliged to hold the august 
stantUUy present incur churches, 1 services of our holy religion in e 
our first duty should be to provide a temple of tttoh inferior structure ae 
habitation worthy of His Divine the one on which we are now 
presence. Such were the sentiments depending. We therefore trust that 
of the Royel '1?rophet when he ex- your pious zeal and exemplary 
claimed, Lord I have loved the beauty generosity will prompt you one and 
of Thy house, and the place lÂere I all to contribute with Ohrietieu 
Thy glory dwelleth. (Ps. xxv.) liberality towards the oompletion of 
Blessed are they that dwell in Thy I our proposed new Cathedral . 
house, O Lord: They shall praise I Regarding the details of this appeal, 
thee for ever and ever................JFbrjit ie proposed ttikt, until such time
better is one day in Thy Courts above 
thousands. . ... I have chosento 
be an abject in the house of my God, 
rather than to dwell in the tabernacles 
of sinners. (Pe. lxxxiil.) If the 
inspired Prophet fold and spoke thus 
of the Ancient Hebrew Temple 
which contained but the Ark of the 
Covenant, with far greater reaeon 
oan the same be said of the Christian 
Temple, In the Altars of whioh re
sides no less a personage than the 
Bon of God made Man. From Holy 
Writ we learn of the magnificence 
of Solomon's Temple, ereoted and 
completed under the immediate 
direction of the Moet High ; and yet 
it was bnt a figure of the Christian 
Tempi» as designed by God to be 

of His own 
Divine Bon. These and like con
siderations, Dearly Beloved, should 
inspire Mi with a desire to bestow 
the utmost , attention on faeHoius 
Of God, lest lu Hie just judgment ire 
he found similar to the ungrateful 
Jews who denied shelter to onr 
Divine Saviour when He was born 
into this world,

It Is indeed true, and the fsot ie 
acknowledged, that in moet perishes" 
of this Diocese there have been 
ereoted suitable churches, Which in 
no small measure testify to the 
generous zeal of the faithful who 
assisted In their construction. There 
is, however, one feature in the way 
of ohuroh edifices, which as yet is 
wanting in our Diocese. Ia con
nection with the episcopal office of 
each Diocese, there .is required a 
ohuroh whioh will not only serve 
the exigencies of the 'parish with 
which it is immediately associated, 
but whioh also is required, for 
diocesan purposes. An example of 
such diocesan requirements may be 
taken from the fact that all persons 
who receive the last sacraments of 
the Church are anointed with the 
holy oil which is lleesed by the 
Bishop in the Cathedral Church. 
The same may be said of jbe Sacra
ments of Baptism and Confirmation, 
This Church should be, and 1» always

as the Cathedral Is completed, there 
shall be collected annually in each 
country parish an amount that will 
equal a contribution of ten cent# 
front each communicant of the 
respective parishes.

By virtue of authority granted ns 
by the Holy'See, we publish tor the 
present Lenten season the following 
dispensations.—

1. The use of flesh meat without 
restrictions on all Sundays

3, The use ot flesh meat at the

Hood’s Cured ,
After *

Others "Failed
Scrofula in the Neck-flunchefl Ai| 

cone Wow.
1

principal meal 06 Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays and Samrdsys,
Ember Saturday and Easter Sstur* 
day excepted.

8. The use of dripping and lard 
for dressing fish and other foods is 
permitted at ill meals, excepting on 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday.

A Flesh meat and fish are not 
allowed at the same meal.

This paatroal shall be read In each 
Church of this diocese, by the Pastor, 
on the first Beoday he offlolnti 
therein after Its reception.

The Grace 61 0nr Lord Jeans 
Christ be with yon all Amen 

Given at Charlottetown this 10th 
day of February, 1896,

t James Charles McDonald,
Bishop of Charlottetown.

A Western Catholic contemporary 
declares that while in the City of 
Mexico lately, Arohbishop Corrigan 
and the other distinguished prelates 
from this country and Canada, wish
ing to pay their respects to the 
Chief Magistrate, requested Preei 
dent Diaz to name an hour when he 
would be pleased to receive them 
and that the Mexican President’s 
answer was that he could receive 
them only as a private citizen at bis 
home. It is farther stated that they 
accordingly paid their reeepeots to 
Mr. and Mrs. Porfiriot Diaz, dressed 
as citizens and not even wearing the 
Roman collar. There is no truth in 
all this. Th» toot is, the Archbishop 
and the other prtlties were treated Hood’s Pille «ata < 
with the greatest oouAeey by PreB‘,|n«,hePetl5taltleeoU",e

ident Diaz. His father-in-law had 
tied a few days before the arrival of 
the American Bishops, and on that 
account there were no public recep
tions. Nevertheless, the President 

a desire to see the Areh- 
of New York and the other 

American prelates. They til called 
in a body, and wereimost pleased 
with their visit. Mr. Thomas 
Moran, a distinguished resident of 
the City of Mexico, acted as in- 
tepreter. Every one of the Amer- 
-can «Lrioal visitors wore, during 
the entire visit in Mexico, his Roman 
collar. In fact all dressed exactly 
as they do here in the United States. 
Archbishop Corrigan and Bishop 
Farley called later on Madame Diaz 
and had a very enjoyable visit. The 
greatest respect was shown on all 
sides and by all classes of people to 
the Amerioan visitors. It is certain
ly unfortunate to see notices printed 
about the visit of the Amerioan 
Bishops tirMexioo, in whioh eoaroe- 
ly a vestige of the truth is to be 
found.—Catholic Newe.

the grace and smiling light of every 
devotion. * * * O harbinger of day t 
O hope of the pilgrim ! lead ns «till, 

thou hast led us in the past, 
through the dark night, across the 
bleak wilderness, on to the home of 
thy dear Son I Hall Miry, fall of 
grace, the Lord is with thee ! Slew
ed art thou among women, and 
blessed Ie the Fruit of thy womb, 
Jeens, Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
pray for ns sinners, now and at the 
hour of eur death.” When » 
Protestant minister praye in that 
way we oan look forward with oon- 
i Hence for hie eonveasion. The
iilessed Virgin" will plead with her 
Divine Son far the neoeeeary grace, 
—Exchange. }

The Pditisohe Correspondent says 
that Oatholioity u Is making remark- 
afile progress in Sweden, partleulary 
in the capital. Ten years ago there ( 
were not three hundred Catholics fa U 
Stockholm. Mow their numbers . 
have grown to e fail thousand, 1 
divided into two parishee.” There 

e bishop aad six priests in the 1 
oity. There are also eighteen listers ’ 
of the Order of St Blicabetb, who ? 
nurse the efok. Soon a large oath- j 
edrai will be betit; the ground la 
already purchased.—True Witness,

On the third of this month Hie 
Holiness celebrated the eighteenth 
anniversary of hie coronation. The 
Grand Old Man, indeed I

lane
Sangerrllto, mineu 1-

“C. I. HoodOOo., LcMULWasstt
“Gentlemen I feel that I cannot lay enensR 

in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In mj ns* 
aad throat Several kind» of medicines whisk 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I oom- 
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there ewe 
large bunches on my neck so sere that I eoeld

Hood’s r®* Cures
not bear the slightest tench. When I had taken 
one bpttle of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second me 
biatçaesbad entirely disappeared."
4*tv<ibi>, Sanecrvllle, Maine.

K. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sersapw 
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

fisiïaàe
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